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-. ¿ VOUMEI:

V i ,. Tke Drifts «t My Door.

They're heavy at my dcor;
I »ova ray lip», and try to pray,
Ky heart kai lost its power ;

My faithls wëàkT^àaâliopè'e last ray
If sinking lower, lower :

Oh 1 angels, sweep the drifts away,
..'.Cfcej're.aaaTj at ny door.

The lamp is dimly flickering,W«*ws *<ii4 ; -v. ,

C^.si r ïaaemhera meuldenng low;
mit tm ..Tki-silent war ia trickling-
**?.*» WhytaTobmy-tempIea sor
.Ah mo ! what meagre pay,

Il'en when my task ia o'er;
"

:.; 'An jela, sweep the drifts away,
They're heavy at my door.

Thore is a grave yard ia my heart,
I'sn wandering 'mong the tomba ;

Ghosts of. dead .hopes attend me here,
And congregated glooms ;

The dead leaves rustle as I ¿tray,
Por anmmer days are e'er ;

Oh ! angels, sweep the drifts away,
They're hoary at my doer.

1 Zf>t f
* I st:.nd apon a precipico,

And close my eye« to think
A yawning chasm iios below,.

I'ia leaning on the brink;
'Öod save me from temptation's lure,

Ti at gulf that bis no shoro ;

Angids, sweep the drifts away,
Tb« y're heavy at my door.

; 7"
From the* Xathvilte-Banner.

Bill Arp to his old Friend.
lim SOB* H*PPY-SUE:

j^ 'Tí^t lowrite to you personally about
some things thats weighin on. me. I look
upon you; ~s a friend, and I feel like droppin
a ttw tines by way of unburthenin try sor¬

rowful reflations. For tho last, few years
you have travelled round right smart, and
must have made*a neap of láminos observa¬
tions.- I h"uar yoe are now livin-in Nashville,
where you can see all sides of everything,
and read all the papers-^where you can «tûdy
Paradise lost without a book, and eee thc
Devil and his angebt, without drawin on the
imagination, andi thought maybe you might
a^ist'ine in ray troubled feelings. I have
always, Mr. ^fappy, ondeavore'd to see the
bright side of every pikter if it had any, but
there is oae or two subjecks about which!
had miry nigh gin it up.

I want you to tell me, if you can, about
what time are the black republicans'gobi to

quitperwecutin oar people?* What are they
«re so everiastia mad with us about ? Old
Skewbald aays its for treason that we've gone
and done, and that I am the slowest per-
seevin maa he ever seed not to have found
it out.
Now treason is%mity bad thing, and any

man found guilty of-treason ought to be
talked to by a preacher right under a gallup
and then be allowed to stand on nota in for
a few hours by the clock. Snore enufl'.trea¬
son I mean. Treason where a man slips
i-oond on thî sly in time of war, and lakes
sides agin h's country. Just as though, for
instince, I ahsrard-bi-Te worSecl agin iny ¡av.
rin State arter she had seceded, and had stole
her powder, or-deserted her in her time of
peril, while she was defending herself agin
the combined assaults of th*e world, the ti es h
and the devi l. I wouldn't have blamed no¬

body for hangio me for the like, would you ?
But Skewball says we aint got no suvreen

States-that the war hav settled the ques¬
tion agin us. On that pint I do'.t think so,
nay friend. 1 admit that we aint nothin in
pacttkier now, bat we did bav suvreen States
betöre the aar, and the sword aint settled
nor unsettled no great principles. There
aint no trial of right or wrong by wager of
war now ad sys. For mighty nigh a hua-
dred years this country have been a big de-

- - batin society ou these questions, Fror*: tho
time of Ilamitton and Jefferson down to D3ül,
tho right of » State to dissolve her own part¬
nership hate been argued by powerful mind¬
ed men, and there has been more for it than
agin it. More Presidents-more Senators,
more state-men, mere ¿udges, more people.
Massychusetu and Connecticut were for it
at oae time, and bellered round and pawed
dirt amay>in to git out, but they found out
Barcas iras wiitin, and they didnt go. I be¬
lieve, however, that old Nutmeg did stay out
about two boura and a half.
Well the South went ba mity unwillingly,

Mr. Happy, us you know. She "had been
mity nigh kicked out tor a long.time, and
there was a big party that wanted os to go
out and stay out. Everybody knows that
we dident git along in.peace, so we conclu¬
ded to do liku Abraham and his brother in-
law ; to seperate our households What
they wanted to keep us for I never could *ee,
and can't see it you I wouldent have a nig,-
¿t>r or a dogto atay round me that dident
»ant to. Some say they.Wanted'us to strength¬
en 'em agin their enemies in case of a larron
war. Does any man ia his sober scases ex¬

pect ns to hoip the. black, republicans whip
any body ¡ Have we got any worse enemies
than they are ? They can't make us fight I

>'«*- reckon if we dont want to.' We have font
eauf and mace nothing by it but glory', and
we aint going- to give another war to gratify
¡ither people. Dodd* saya before he'd pull a

trigger for Shad Stevens,- he'd have his soul
v ralransmigratetl to- a. bench leg'd fice, and

bark at his daddy's mules 20i>0 years. 1
wonder if theexperience of thc last four
years amt satisfied them fellers that our boya
are a dangerous set to be turned loose in the
timo of war. Wouldcnt you think that as a

matter ofpolicy they would soft soddor us a

little, and quit their slandtrin. If we do
fight for'era, it will be on one condition cer-

tsjn-rthfiy mast> bo put where David put
Uriah, *nd our boya must consent to make a

charge or two bfhind 'em with thc pint of
the bayonet. ^

But I,w*at you tell .mc, John,-if I am right
about this bnitinCsi. It aint a long storr-"
111 tell.it the way I see it. OM Pewryttn
went off one day wi h some «hip* and took a

few beads andjuce harps.jind .bought up a

Tot of captarea niggers from the Hottentot?
or some other tota,- and stole a. few mere on
the coast of Afriky and brought 'em over and
educated 'em to work in tho' field, and cut
wood, and.skeer bars and so forth, but not
includin votin,nor musterin, nor the jury bus¬
iness and so forth.

i^trter while they foand that the cold
,
and codfish airs of New" EnglandJíde.Dt a*ree -»¡tb the nigger, and so ¿hey be-

.cun to slide rm d.-wn south, as fast apposai-
Arter they had sold them and got the

j iced the church and bec-,me
int slavery, sorter like the wo-
coaverted and then-gave-all
y to her * unconverted sister.

Old DiSmini-m and such o/her son*^
as WaaWngtbli, and JeñVáon, and'Madison,
¿ad Randolf, bought em and worked era to
satisfakatiyn, w Lere upon Old Pc vi* got jealous
and began .to pr-.^cb agin it to bteak it dvwn.
Tho fact'is they woudent. work gals in their
faktbrfsa tf it warrtíútso. .'profitable, for they
are coöacientioui.ily' opposed tc» everything j
that^íont'put muuey'tu their pockets.'-.-: Af-?
ter awhile they'w'n: info the striped alma-
jjsc business, »aking bloody pikters cf poor
lacerated niggers gettln a. hundred lashes for
nathing, and mourning for .their fir«t b-'ra
hex»ase they'irere not ~"Sort-they started

". 'ihe iftes^ing r^ögrsjB», ánd^rhile we* ¡MM try-
" in all tbo'big trjtfris'indTittle ' c^qris 'to git

back one siltlj melatter'^yihe niunO of Dred
8^t^wsi»^^6OT âro to fit^yaj,

doy, and coverin their carcasses all orer with
nigger, larceny, and smuglin the Costitution
into an aboTishun mush. They built a fence
around the institution as hj^has Haman's
gallus. and hemmed it in, and hid seige to
it just like.an srmy. would besiege a city to
jtarve om the inhabitants. They kept peg-
gin at as until wo got mad-show er.uti' mad
-and we resolved to cat loose from. em and
paddle oar own canoo.
Now all this time wa had some good

friends among em-some who'swore we were
imposed upon, and said wa bad göcd canse
to dissolve the partnership. They said that,
if we did seaeed and the aboi is hun es ts made
war. upon us, they-would-stand by us sod
threw their lives and fortunes and their sa-
tred honor right in the breach, and the first
Qght would be over their dead bodies, and so
forth and so on. My memory is bad, but 1
remember that tome ofem were named James
Buchanan, and Pan Dikinson, and John
Dokrsn, and Logan, and Cushin and Butler,
rarnamsd the Beast, and McLernand, and
Steven A Douglas who got his commission
»bout the time he died, and carried it with
lim to parts unknown, and lastly a man by
he name of Andy Johnson, who T suppose
rre some distant relation to the President of
.he United States of Aroeriky. But' a man
tint responsible for the bad conduct of his
?elations, and I dont throw up to nobody,
¡uppose that our President aro doing the
>est he can, and Mr. Ethridge ougbtent io
>e rakin np his record..
Well, the war come on. and show enuf Lo- .

:an and Cushin and McLernand and Butler | !
md Company buzzed around awhi'e like
mmblebefCj '.ill they were brought.înp and
hen they lit over on the other side. They
pt their reward and they are welcome to it j ]
o far as I am concerned. .

' How is it now Mr. Happy ? They con¬

fered ue by the sword, but they havnt con-
incedns of nnthin ranch that I know of. All IJ
3 lost save honor, and that they cant steal
rom. us nor tarnish.
If they had held out'the band of fellowship

re would have made friends and buried the
atchet. But the very minuit they whipped ¡
s they began to holler treason from one end ¡
f the country to the other, jost like they had
lade a bran new drskovery. It seemed td
trike um all at once like anXpoxt fakto'la^
nd they wanted to go into a general hangin.
isness, and keep it up as long as they could I
nd rope and timber. ' "

Now the idea of severaTmiHions of ¿mer-11
.an freemen bein guilty of treason at once!
'he idea of applying such a crime to eleven
reat savreon States, axhich mot in solemn ^
onveution and in the light of day dissolved t
Union they had created, and which have
cen a disunion for twenty years ! The idea t
f applyia treason to thc Old Dominion thc
luther of States and of Washington and
efferson and .Madison and Marshall aùd Pat- B

ck Henry and all the Lees, and who have ^
ive away all the territory in the northwest
>r mithin ! Is she to be scandJized by tbe^e
ew light christians who are compounded
om all the skum of creation, and tin uk that
aol aud Peter and all tho Revelations hcv
een for 200 years mah lug special arrange- .

tenu for reccivin their s&nktified souls' ia .

aradise. Treason the dickens I Where's 'r

our dictionary? Wheres Dani Webster?
'here's the h»torv_of_tbc A OJ erikin revelu- 8'

on ?
No it amt treason or reason-bu't its dev "

ish infernal inhuman hate. What do they
eep Mr. Davis i:i jail for ? I hear sum say
tat it ain't Mr. Johnson's voluntary doings; u
ut the tremendous pressure of surrounding .

ircumstanccs. Durn the circumstances. Aint ..

[r. Davis a great and good man ? If Andy 1

obnson aint an infidel, woodent he swap P
bancos for beven with him and give al] his
irlhly ostaie to bool? If.Mr. Dayia' honor
ad integrity, and patriotism, a'hd courage
ere weighed in a balance against Sumner
id Stevens', and all of his enemies, woudent *

e outweigh em ail ? Wont-bis conduct, in
[exico and in the late war, and his nobility c

f character live long and grow bright in c

isiory, while the memory of the bowns that w

re bavin him in his dungeon will sink into
idivion ? I think so-^thits what J say, land Ç
ll bet ou it, and Charles O'Connor ami; all f

io women in this country will go my halves.
But thero ain't no particular point in all 0

lis, Mr. Happy. It's only my opinion, that's 0

[¿ I may be a tarnal fool, and I sometimes °

;el like Tam a'fool about every thing and ^
on't know nnthin. I'm tryia my best,:how-- *

ver, to take things just as they come, and v

ty principal business for the last two months Jj
as been weanin niggers to make em feel "

?eo. I put em all .to take care of themselves, F

ut they keep comin back to me, and it keeps r

ie workin day »nd night to provide for.em. .*
've been wi I lin a long time for em to bo free
' they could take care of themselves, and I ?

on't know what Thad. Stevens is a fussin $
bout, unless be is just mad becausô '^ur
oys burnt his iron works. If that's all, we v

an plead the ruins of various similar estab- '

ishments-in these regions, and get ajudg- J
lent against bim.
But I'm about through, Mr. Happy, with

rhat I had to say. Only this-if thereiever £
ras an afHikted people that needed friends

£
ta us. If we've got any friends anywhere I
rant em to show their hands and stand by
ts in our trouble. I feel like rcacbioj ©ut to j
he five points ol the compass in search of
ympathy, and if there is an honest states- j
uan or a brave soldier north of thc line iwho {
oven his fellow men, let him open bi ; heart (
ind .meet us on half-way. gruund. We aint
Jeered of beasts or varmints-of devils or j
lemons;-of Stevens or Sumner-but we are j
varm hearted and forgivin people, and love
»ur friends. Aint we and dont we? ,

Your3, everlastingly,'.
BILU ARP.

P. S.-Is Brownlow dead yit? I'm wiitin
lis obituary, and thought I would like to.
lave the sad event come off as soon as pos¬
ible. I wish you would send me a list of
roar membrrs wbo voted for tho resolution
leclariDg JefT. Davis and Gen. Leo.infamous.
¡Ve are getting up a bill in the Georgy Leg-
plater, d'iclarin them infamous who voted
br the resolution. Fight the devil with fire
s my motU).

.- ; - . .;. -..-P. Ai, L

ADODT ACTRESSES.-Formerly woman was

lot trusted to bc the sole protector of her
wu virtue, either, in public or private fi.:-.
The beautiful female conceptions of ^Shales
jearo, which will live through all - ages to
.dom and sanctify tho sex, were performed
n the author's day by beardless boys, and
jaust have lacked in representation jill the
rigor, grace and beauty which woman alor.c
:an impart lo such delineations, and which
ihak*poare alone could have conceived. In
Lhis country. wb,er.e woman is everywhere se¬
cure from impertinence and insult, it is a
shame to believe her incompetent to 'be tuc
NMtodiiin of her own Tionor in a' reputable
public profession ; and'society ha"* no r'rght to

Iodide'against her'social claims, in view of
her exposed condition, until she bas proved
herself uti wort hjuof- confidence. When tho
actor and actress are properly/ejected they
wilt betoaic respectable, as we know that a
great roany'of them nov are, In spite of 8.11
the unfavorable Influences which are oxerted
to deprcf. and debase .them.-Journal of
Curatoeaaav--..

fi*M-" .y.aiVsTr-s
T^-stW <?«»eWrr «sys that OhetöRW

Gyjrgiâ it deéidçdl/ tho. wîîte man's country.
Tb« eoI$«&paauta^ withdraw¬
ing from tbi.s.sfe.ctfam, .and thrifty, enterprising
sitistons, from -Imneysio;: yirsiaia, MiJ-Jle and!
|iowar;<i^Br^-aadQtborseoüons, are eonatanti:y j
?.vèagiavi iff4 t j¡ I

President Johnson and Senator
Sumner.

[Washington Correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial.] i

There is a good story "told about Senator
Sumner's last visit to tho President, which I
cannot withhold, because it shows that Mr.
Johnson inherits, to some ea tent, the peculiar
mental traits that Enabled his lamented pre»
deoessor to look upon the brightest side of
every picture, and frequently to sugar-coat
the bitterest of his official pilla with a pleas¬
ant witticism that tickled .the ear, ¿nd yet
was pregnant of political philosophy worthy !
of Alexander Hamilton. Mr. Sumner called ¡

on the President a few evenings since, and
was immediately invited to a conference with
him. Mr. Johnson asked him how he felt,
and how he liked the political horizon. Mr.
S. inhaled several cubic feet of the ambient,
air, laid his hand upon that part of his outer
garment which covers other men's hearts,
äxalted a ponderous sigh, rolled his luminous
visual orbs, and said that he felt heavy and
nad. Mr. Johnson naturally inquired the
sause of his distress, and was answered that
the condition of the freedmen was ominous
jf great evil for the country. " We must do
wmething for these freedmen, or the war
sr:ii have been fought in vain. The whites
}f the South aro as disloyal as ever and never

leased denouncing the Union/'
The President smiled and told the Massa¬

chusetts Senator to be of goed cheër, that
natters were getting along very well, not
serhups as fast as we would like, bat as fast
is all thing') considered we had a right to

»peet "And as for denouncing the Union,
[ am very sorry to say. that's true to a great
iXtcnt in the South,, but you know they've
»cen doiny thal in Massachusetts too.'' The
leight of the last clauFe was duly felt, and
svoked a smile from the cavernous depths of
he despondent heart of the champion of
reedorr, who next remarked that Southern
vbites were continually insulting and abusing
he blacks in thc lately rebellious States.
.Well," faid the President, " I know that's
rue. too, but it you'll read the papers you'll
ind that-up North, white men are very often
bund abusing and insulting one another."
Yes," siid Mr.-, " but in thc South

t is the infernal spirit of oligarchy and cast
hat does it- Its nothing but an unjust ptc-
ijdice of race, that must be exterminated."
['ho President was not to be beaten, even

ri th this sage and philanthropic suggestion,
or h« replied in the twinkling or an eye,
hat there was a good deal of this prejudice
f race up North ; as was mapifett from the
laired against the Irish and Germans exhibi-
cd every now und then.
The bcivy hearted Senator soon found that

he Pre>idcQt waa innre than a match f. r him,
nd his lugubrious concern ft r thc freedmen
ave way to a more cheerful spirit, which ad¬
mitted of the discussion of more interesting
jpics.

-?-;-
$trange Affair in St. Louis.

The Sr, Jyauis PamQQi'ul, qi the 34 'nBt i

ontains tue following ;
Charles Moritz is an unsophisticated bache-

>r"of thirty >ix. Ilaving served afull term
i the army, where ho was successful in
odging the rebel bullets, he considered him-
,4f equal to almost any-p'nprot»nnr mA^
fosetzkatx toL-.ï ailim tifeiiéir » «tífo.-r ^
Moritz, therefore, called on bis friend,

leo. Walther, who keeps a saloon at the
amer of Morgan and Twenty First streets,
nd offered Gejrgo fifty dollars to get bim a

good, plump, fat and docile wife/' George
ad no license as a matrimonial broker, but

being Christmas timé, he thought be would*
lay a little joke nt the expense of poor
¡harley. He acquar ¡ed several other friends
rith his intention, and they entered into the
anspiraey with good will.
Among ita friends consulted hy ^Valther

rere Joe Çott^rald and Anton Jorgen. Joe
ad a brothel rv ho was a smooth faced, rosy
beaked boy, fat and plump as a head of
¡tbbage, and full of mischief. Joe's brother
.as dressed up in the gorgeous array of a

ride, and a grave looking Hessian waa en-

aged to play the part of Justico of thc
>eace, cpd tie the nuptial kHoi-
Morita was delighted with the appearance

f his '' bride." Ile considered that he had
btained "a great bargain," and at once ac-

epted her as his better half. A room in
Valther's house was nicely scrubbed by
orgen, and there the marriage çoremony
-as performed. Motiles was jo epetacies. 4s
oon as the noose was fairly arond bis neck,
e gave the " 'Squire " $$5 for his trouble,
iresented $5 to Jorgen for scrubbing the
oom, and made young Gottwald a present of
¡15 os a bridal gift.
The liberality of the happy man did not

top here. He sent out and invited a num¬

ber of acquaintances to the frolic, and spent
¡¡75 for wines, cakes, and cigars. Tba spree
ras kept up until a late hour, and when the
rodding guests at last took their departure,
doritz was informod that the Bister of his
»ride was very sick, and desired Mrs. Moritz
o sit up with her that night ; it would bo
aken as a favor if ho would remain at his
»ld quarters until morning, when he could
tome and take bis wife home.
Morilz reluctantly agreed to this arranger

neut, but fearing something might be wrong,
ie demanded of the Justice his marriage
certificate. He was handed a card Containing
;he following word.« : " Reward of merit, pre-
tented to .Louis Feel ter, -by M. E. iSec^r,
;eachcr." With this document ia his pocket,
il.'ritz retired to bed, thanking his good for¬
aine that he had at last procured a youngand
handsome wife. He slept but little, being
feverish »ifh anxiety, and fearful that he
would wake up and Hud it all a dream.
. Moritz was not a sluggard the next morn¬

ing, but, bright and eirly, he arose and has¬
tened over to Walther's house to fetch his
bride. He wa3 informed that there was no
such person there, and after going nearly
iraay, and nearching all ovor the house, he
was told that he had been made the victim
i.f a practical joke. For two days-.- poor
Moritz was confined to his roora, refusing to
eat or drink, and disdaining all offers pf con¬
solation, flo now' modi'ated revenge, and
took the proper course to obtain it. He called
the police force, and officers liossoau, Hickson
and Volnupe arrested George Walther, Anton
Jorgen a;id Joe Gottwald, on a charge of
obtaining money under false pretences. The
bagus Justice could not be found, and Joe's
young brother, the "bride," was also missing.
The three men were taken to the calaboose,
and will be examined before the Recorder
un a cuarge .of felony. They begin to realize
the fact that a practical joke can be carried
too far, and they will'be lucky if they escape
without being bled to twice tho extent of
their victim.

.HST* An exchange says : Goneral Grant, last
week, wai riding f4st from Georgetown to Wash¬
ington, when he was overtaken by a batcher'«
cart, which passed bim. Somewhat surprised, he

put " Cincinnatus" to bis metal, but the butchur
whipped up his nag, and soon completely beat
Genoral Grant on tbat lino, leaving Cinci.poatuB
far behind., Ibo General determined to own that
butcbor's nag, and bis friends at last cacceuded
in finding thu owner, wbo sold him to General
Grant for $350 cash. It was ono be bad baugbt
for a trifle at a sale of condemned army horses,
and with cora will be soon made worth $1,000.'
pir It is said that when, the dogs, of Norfolk'

and Portimaatfcj Virginia,, heard of Butler's res¬
ignation, they bold.a glorification mooting to com¬
memorate tho auspicious .Qvcq t.. Thoro .has sot

boca sa -much bovr-rfowing thoro at any limosneo
tat wwi ii T- u j

rîaï Harris
TD2 RETRESSITTATIVJE f^OM^HAOTLTON.. j
" In early days, cid Nat-Harrison waa elec¬

ted to the legislature frouitLV8ec1iODi,*,t8aid
an. old fellow, as wo werealTseated around
the little hotel at McLanesborough, Hamilton
CountyrIlhnois. ., .

" Old Nat was a regular brick-he was
elected just because there was no one to run
in opposition to him. Our country waa rather
bad off for' intelligent people in those days
A few days after old Nat hjad gone to Spring¬
field, to attend to the duties of bia office, I
happened to be there also* on. some business
ofa private character, and thinking he would
be glad to hear from theffolks at home-,
concluded to call on him at'the * Prairie/ and
enquire after his health."^'
." I've been well, Tom/'iwrjhej " but I got

awfully scared the first night 1 staid in this
darned place."

" How was that?" I inquired.
" Well," said Nat, " I'll tell you all about

it. You see that fellow behind the counter
-the fellows here call him -the host-well, I
told him I wanted to see my bed, so I'd know
where to sleep when I'd come in after a while
He took me up stairs to a little room, and
said I could sleep there, and then he went
lown. I took good notice, of it-brown door
with yellow streaks here and there, arjd a
white ai rt h en lock-handle-I started down, a
dunkin' about this, and I wouldn't look at no
)ther door, for fear I'd kinder get 'ern mixed
ip in my head, and forget which was mine.
"About twelve o'clock?tbat night, J came

n with a half-growin' kumunu' in my head,
md the very first thing I found at the top
)f the stairs was my identical door, with lite
rellow Streeks and white lock-handle. Good
mys T, and in I lumbers. "I walks up te the
>ed and what do you 'think ? ' Why X found
mo of your long legged black-whiskered
own fellows in it fast asleep.- I takes him
>y the beard, and rear« him up on his end,
tnd gives bim a short sarráinr: (ells bim. to
eave as quick as double triggers, or I'd be
:usscd if I wouldn't kick him down stairs ;
ells him I.don't want to do it rauher, for I
vas a member of the Legislature, and .Rep¬
esentative from Hamilton, but it I got to
ighticg he'd fiad me to bc a full team.

." The fellow looked awfully .scared, and
without saying a word he got up, very hum-
tie like, and started for l£s dry goods which
nmg on a chair up in one-corner. I sot down
he light and began te Undress; and says I
o him, draw on the 13 duds and toddle from
tere, or I'll be darned ifLC- (turning round
0 look fierce at him) sees him a comm' at
ne with one of tho doddroddest butcher
;nives in the world. W^ll, thought I, Nat,
ou've got yourself into^'a tight pince, by
ingol and so we began tb"lumber about thc
oom like the very nation/ Here I went, and
ere he came. At last I'got between him and
he door and out I shot. §'"This beats all,' said'I; representative
f the legislature treated in this way I went
own stairs and told the feller behind the
uuiiter tbst sQjap puss ¿aa jp ray room,"
M No, I guess not,!' sa^he, "perhaps there

1 8' me mistake 5 yours ls No.. 8.
Thinks I perhaps ther£ may be some mis-

ike, and so I goes backT'iWben I got up to
ie top of the stairs I began to "count at the
>und they all looke«! exactly- olifce.-^ ir
pened the eighth door and went in, feeling
crtain that was the one nicked out for me.
i candle was burûing 00 ,tbs table, by thc
ghi of which I saw that somo persou was
i bed. Not feeling inclined to kick up
nother muss, I concluded lo crawl in with
im and say nothing abcut it. Io a very
hort time I was in bed aud ready to go to

lecp. I had not been iu bed long before the
oor opened, and a young man and woman
ame into the room aiid took seats by the
audlc-BtifOc).
" Souiethipg else on hand, Nat, thought I

) myself, but let 'em rip,"
Thoy looked vory sorious at first, but it
nally wore off, and they got to chatlin' very
jvingly, and to huggin' and kissln' a little.
was delighted with the performance, and
ho't the feller in bed with me ought to sec
\ ana enioy the fun too, sp J whispered to
im: * {

"Say, Captain-old hoss. jusUlook up."
They botb started np like a icctricity

bookin' mill had touched 'em, and they
eemed to be orfclly scared, till the gal said
i was on]y tl)e wind blowing agjn the winder.
They soon got Iq hqggiu1 and kissin' again,

nd as I could not rouse my friond I thought
'd just have a little fun to myself. Slips I"
aya I, 'jest as they were fetching lips lo¬
ather, and up they sprung like ligbtniu'and
loped for the door, but as fortune would have
t, the young fellow dropped the key and
ouldu't get out.
" Never mind," said I, " its fun for me as

yell as you. I love to see such things go on."
This seemed to scare them more than ever.

t was rich-too rich to enjoy alone, and I
letermined to wake my bed-fellow. I slapped
tim on tho chin-it was cold as ice
Thunder and St. Louis, Nat, said I, you're

n bed with a drud man, and .without waiting
0 consider the matter I sprucg to the floor,
rhe youngsters gave a loud squall, fetched
tgin the door, and I pitched with them, which
'csulted in pmashin' the darned thii-g open.
Without waitin for formalities we all bolted
br the stairs. Hearing the racket, the laud-
ord, who occupied a room further back, came
jolting after us. I couldn't pass them, how-
iver, for they were frightened out of their
senses, having no idea but that I was the do-
:eased in close pursuit. In this condition
¡ve all tumbled promiscuously down stairs to
ihe bar-room.

11 Now let's take something, old hoss," said
Nat, " but don't say anything about it when
pou get home, cr Sally may be uneasy about
me."

-----e-e»-*-?

Thorts on a Faded Boka.

BT A JBKMES 8S00K.8.

In looking over trunk ono da
1 lit onto a old boka
Immegltly thorts como int« my bed

3 Sc thus to tho boka feed-
Poor dried up thing what made u laid
And rinkle up Uko a old made
What mado u luzo your awect perfumo
Which u had about tho middle of guno.

A lass what aleasen in u lyse
Tu all hu see u with thare lae
But moost of awl shad the fare seek
Learn wiidom from n I oxpeck.
Tbare phorms ss phare and plump to see

Liko ded roar levos will dryd up bee
Tbaro sholders which they abo to awl
Will then be kivorod with a ahorl,

Thare round bare arms so very whyte
Will then be hid cloan out of sito

And various other of thees, man killora
Will bo conseeled by pbyne mantillera.

di

ay General RobGrt E. Loe's military friends
bavo presented him with a piano. It ia un ele¬
gant instrument, Louis XIV: style, sevoa octavos^
oxtra richly carved case, round corners, fall.iron
frame and heavy atrang. The namo-boàrd ls
richly inlaid with mother of penrl, wirb tho name

of the maker aad-the words, " Pxeaon ted to Rob¬
erts.--Lee." '.: :-..«. ' . ..

. £Sr-Thó:Swiss are sending à Wbcfc 'W Alpaj
granité to thoUnltéd States', '-tn serve ig a pcdcB-
tal'fofffr"'«alun"oTtho *íaté Tresidcnfrlinöoln,
whom Garibaldi,-(rho ia a eubswlbcr,) cáQir <. tho
BOWredodBer of mao."

The New Bankrupt'Bill.
-: The proposed National Bankrupt Act, wb
has hean read twice in the House of Rep
sentative?, and referred to a committee, i
long document, which, would fill niue of th
columns in small type. The Bill, as it n

stands, gives the present United Slates Co
jurisdiction in all cases arising under thé A
and regulates the appointment, duties a

powors of officers who are to act ia judie
capacity under the supervision of tho Com
and subject to their order, the practice in
proceedings ia bankruptcy, and some .otb
matters of merely professional interest. T
Bill then provides for voluntary bankrupt*
an the motion of thc bankrupt himself; ai

involuntary bankruptcy, on thc motion of t

bankrupt. Thc provisions are distinct as

sack. I
Io involuntary bankruptcy' it is providi

that any person residing within the jurisdj
:ion of the Udited States, owing debts prov
ale under the Act exceeding $500 iu amour.
:a*n apply by petition .to the Judge of tl
udicial district in which he resides, sett ii
orth his ability to pay his debts, and anne:

ag a sworn schedule.of his debts, the
imount and nature, with tho names and rcs

lences pf bis creditor»«, annexing also an ii
rentory of all property of every kind in h
jossession, or in which he has any interest
md the filing of euch petition is to be an ai

)f bankruptcy, and the petitioner shall b
adjudged a bankrupt. The Judgo is then t
ssue a warrant directing the marshal to lok
Jossession of all the debtor's property (

¡very kind, and keen tho tame until tho ar

loiutment cf an assignee, and directing hil
o notify creditors to prove their debts. Aj
ignee*s are to be chosen by the greater par
n value of creditors, and such assignee*
/hen approved by the Judge, take possessio!
if the debtor's property and all booka-mn
lapers relating- thereto, with certain sligh
xceptions. .

AU debts and liabilities existing, thougl
tot matured or not ascertained in amouut a
he time of the adjudication of bankruptcy
nay be proved against the bankrupt's estate
Ind all claims provable under the'Act can b<
irosecuted in no other manner than un dei
be Act, except for thc mero purpose of deci-
ing their amount. Ail claims are to bo pre
ented on oath, and arc to bc investigated
tidicially in case cither their amount. ot

alidity is deputed. Tho assignees havepowéí
Iso, under the supervision of the Courts, tc
ell or redeem property, and to take v rioo's
rescribed measures fdr tlie advantage of the
state, and to bring and to defend suits on
ehalf of the esl ate.
"Wages due any opefativé, clerk br house

jrvant, to an amount not exceeding fifty
olíais, are to huvc-a priority over all claims
F individuals, and be first paid in full. At
ic final, dividend claims are to be paid in
ill in. the following order : FirM. Fees and
jits of the proceedings. S«jond. All dues
> the United States. Third. 'All dues to the
tate in which the proceedings are pcuding,
our\h. Wagpj of operative^ <fcc., which havo
:crued dqring tho six months proceeding
ic first notioc of the proceedings a9 above
icntioned. Fifth. AU dues to persons enti-
ed to priority, aside from thc provisions ot
ie Act, under the laws of the Ucitoa States.
bfiteflgg »nd nt j.bf \\m ^Hf] under
iícbafgc is to be given to the bankrupt from
¡1 claims provable tjndcr.tka A,ot ¡ such clis-
jarge lo "be withheld, Or to bî invalid if
rauted, in-ease of any fraud ov violation on

io part of tho petitioner of the prevision of
ie Act in that behalf.
No second discharge is to be granted to any
ankrupt whoso estate is insufficient to pay
iveuty.per cent, of tba claims against bim
ithout thc consent of three fourths, in value,
I his creditors. Ajid no third Wi.ar^c cac

Q granted ju, f^ny case, ßut a banktu.pt who
as paid all claims existing at the ¡¡tue of a

revioua bankruptcy shall bp entitled to a

isoharge aa though there hod been no pre-
iöus application. Creditors may oppose the
iacharge, and have the grounds of their op-
osition triod by jury. All debts created by.
dion of tho bankrupt in a judiciary capacity
rc exempted fpo» tba operation of tie
iacharge.
Similar provisions are made as to bankiupt-

y proceedings on thc part of partnerships
nd corporations.
The proooodings In Involuntary bankruptcy

n thc motion of the creditor?, differ fr>m
hose in voluntary.bankruptcy simply in their
omtnenceaiüHt. Whenever a debtor avoids
?gal process in an action for thc recovery of
debt, or damaud provable under the act,

ir disposes of his property in fraud of bia
reditors; or whenever a banker, merchant
ir trader; fraudulently suspends and docs nv»t
csume the payment of his commercial paper
vithin fourteen -days, and in a largo class of
(numerated ca3CS, thc debtor, on Iiis petition
>f his creditors to the amouut of over two-
mildred and fifty dollars, shall bc adjudgod a

)ankrupt.
After the adjudication of bankruptcy,

hree-fourths in value of the creditors can,
inder the direction and approval of court,
(rind up and settle the baukrnpt's estate in
>uch manner as they may agree upon, and
he estate is then vested in trustees, the
.ights and duties of the trustees hoing sim!-
ar to those of the assignees under tho onli-
lary method of procedure ; and th.; discharge
is to be in tho same form and cf the same
iffect as though the-usual proceedings in

bankruptcy were bad.-N. Y. World.
-t) ?-

Good Advice to Business .lion.

If you want to coin money, advertise I Keop
your namo baforo the dear public. Mako it know

you, think and talk about yon. Make it believe

you aro doing a smashing business. Now n d;>y?
tho man who stops advertising might as well tio

crape on his doors. Its the lifo of trade, ibo ani¬
mus of competition. If your neighbor has ono

oolumn in tho morning paper do yon occupy two.

A thousand dollars in a newspaper always pays,
and it is tbo knowledge of this fact, and tho cour-

ago to buy money for tho timo being in thia- man¬
ner, that has made tho fortuno of half tho sardine

aristocracy oT tho country. So says thc C-iroHuian'

ßST* Tho^JIadlson (Wis.) Journal enya that,
within tho la »t five years, six children belonging
to throo families in Watr.rboro, in tho boforc-
mentioned Slate, bayo mysteriously sickened and
'died. Their disease manifested itself in rposm's,
but its natûro was not understood until recently,
when a oow died with all tbe fymptcme of hydro¬
phobia. It was then recollected that tho cow had
bern bitten by a mad dog six or seven years ago,
and all tho children had since been drinking ber
milk.

Tbcro aro forty-fivo blocks on Fifth Avo-
nuo, and throe bundrod aud forty residences
with tho exception of some cheap and old-fash¬
ioned shanlios far up toward the park, there is
not a bouso on the un tire avenue thi.t cost' less
than $32,000.

^ST* An old gentleman remarked thc other day
that in 1770 wo went to war on account of tho

stamp act, and got tho nigger ; while, in 1SG1,
wo went to war about tho nigger, and got tho
stamp act. \

fiST The good people of Bath, Maine, li.av ó
bad a-fuir for tho benefit of the poor, ia which all
denominations participated and which was a dr.
-oidod. success. Ono of tho peculiar features was a

hugo Biblo Oo-ke," which was ta ba given to tho

clergyman ^ho -should receive tholargcst.pnmbcr
af. votes -at fire: con.t{t:-cach,.. Over it-.rras .a card

inscribed " Vote eoirlyand vote often for your-fA¿:
vori to minister/' Ilev.-George W. -Darell got the
oas«. ..' ":... "r" '''.'-.;

~TZ-STTTT
Love tho Old.

" Yes, love the^aged-bovÊbeforo
The venerable fon», .. 7-í*í

So soon to sook beyond tho sky,
A shelter front the storm;: ¡

Ay, love them-let thy silent heart,
With rovorenco untold, .

As pilgrims vory near to heaven, ,

Regard and lovo tho old."

Secretary Seward's liittle Trip.
Secretary Sewaxd has gone away in a stca

mer, and the purpose of ..bia trip and his des
tioaiion are alike, shrouded ja profound,
solemn and almost aw lui mystery; Whither
cap be. be gone ? \V hat is ha to do ? Curt
osity stands 'on tiptoe everywhere. The news
papers guess "in a. vague, wild way'at what
may be in the wind, and paßs before th
public eyo a panorama Y)i possibilities
tvhich Mexico- and Maximilian do tremen
áous duty. Tho telegraph contradicts itself
ivery half hour; -livery one wonders-ju
is men-did at Balaklava, just-¿8 they d
when Marlborough, the prince of/comma
flers, had gone to the war in Flanders; just
is they always do when an occurrenco ol th
grandest importance may bo annoupced at
my moment, and a stroke of vast statesman
;hip may dazzlo-.-us like a comet.
Meanwhile the Secretary goes on quietly

n bis littie trip, holds his treguo very barri
md will enjoy tboamnzomeut with" which the
iojnmry watches bis movements. His li ttl
rip ¿a a success already. -Ali.. Soward has
ú.t had ¿ny good opportunity lately to figur
.ery largely before the pc- »plc. Dis occupatio
s not absolutely gone.' bet thc erid cf the
var has brittled it sa'%: He felt that be
vas playing a miner' parc, iïe waa over

¡laughed in tbe great topic of reconstruction
;etween Congress and thoPresident.-; fcopi
vere no longer.willing to rend his ten column
ettew, aud he saw.that. io the JScnate tiierp
yere other ideas on foreign-affairs besides th
>eward ideas, lie resolved,, like thc boy in
bc thunderstorm, that something .must lc
lone. But what ? That was the grand qnes
ion, and while his brain labored at the pro
;ramme for a sensation why should ho not
ake a little rest ?'1 A'ud how.coujd he lak,
t belter'tliàrj m rd; govern tnen t s'barrier on a

oyage to the trópicá^summer ? That svouk
!o, and thc steamer was made íeady. nod
lehold, this little trip answers the very pur
ose. It awakens curiosity,- it excites inter
st, if kctp3 the Secretary's- name, tit every
louth, and the papers are full, ol' Seward
eward, Seward. , There is a great sensation
ud .the .Secretary hs once more the great
ian of thc rour. Reconstruction fs forgot-
m, Grant "passes out of 6tgbt. Do'es any
ne véntoro- an attempt to draw from tin
ccrctnrv tho secret of bis vriy^gfc, how wisely
e will shake his bead and'sb nt his mouth
s if to puta double guard on bis'tooçn-?!
[ow oracularly he will give out scrar>s.oi. wise
uusensc and shrugü shoulders ! For even
jcretr^riea can somatimcs be of that sort ol
ten that : .

D.) a wilful itillncM entertain
Win purpose to bo droFccd ia as opinion
Of wisdom, gravity, profound conceit.

Ile.can b¿ a3 wise as any qn e.when .saying
otliiug. ia a satisfactory.cyider.ee .of wisdom,
ho Secretar*-will nip his sherry, here andM «

"f r 'f \_ j nt'Vi 11 fi Tr
,ud he will enjoy tiru sherry a1lc" the more

hen ho considers Ihevast success that bis
tile, trip his had before the American people,
lut he will still be " reputed wiso,'-' for he | l
ill say nothing.-Acto Yurk Herald.

? ?

Thc National Bar.ks.
The Washington correspondent of the

",o¡ i*4 iiv IiJ.r.a Ipi, says ¡

ïbt-ru id a good deal of nervousness, (which
t kept. put. ol tho Dew.-papers a3 much af

o&siblo,) respecting the Usuels of thc National
lanka. It is true they tire secured by tue

eposit bf Federal securities, but like the-
aven-thiriic-jand ton-forties, (Tbichare'much
'-.l'-w the bar of greenback?.) they are not

ipal tenders except to the goverument. A
ian mny not be compelled to reccive tbem
ira debt.. It seems tobe the policy of ihr
.'reasury.Department to dimmish a* rapid'
s.possitlo the. volume, cf. - leg.1 leude- ,"-
ul lo swell with at least equal rapidity, the.
olume of currency that is not frgal tender/1
'hus it is propod'.d U fund, the' c <mp-:unu
ntetet Ir-gal tender?, (amocnlir.g to Ç1.Ï2-
>0f!,0(i(i) in gold bearing Bonds; sud to with-
Iraw a hundred m¡lli«.n dollars in greenbacks,
ub.- tituting ibem for an < qnal am' mit cf nr.-

ional CHI roney. Tbc reauU may be that the
S'utional I'rcasury and State Banks may r?
unie specie payments Vt ry soou. *Afl all debts
lecomc payable in goid or its equivalent, and
ul these issues of"tho National Banks re¬

nnin at an uncomfortable discount. As soon

is the financial policy ci government ¡-hall
fully inaugurated, thc issue.-? of thc Na-

ionul Banks "may fall to a discount of five
per cent. The difference b-.'tweeu l«»gal ten-

1er, and not full legal tender, is known by
jnc fact. The-ten-forties, bearing five per
:cnt. interest in gold, (or more than sever,-

per cent. ir. currency,) sdi ul S3. The in
Lertst. bearing legal tender, bearing but six
per cont tri currency, toll aL 1'OlJalOS.

TllK CoNKEDKllATE DKAD AT X\* DIAXAPO Ll S.

-Gaptain-O. U. Stillwell, io his search after,
his brother B:ild-.> in, who was captured at
Resaca in M.iy, lSííi, and whose further fate
was unknown, finally found his grave ia the
Soldiers1 Burying Ground nt- Indianapolis,
rr.cV.ana. Captain Stillwell writes that he there
fonnd the graves of one thousand five hun
dred and seventy-nine Confederate soldiers.
Surely, AndersjonviHe wat not the only place
where soldiers died, nor tbc only pjisoo
wherein soldiers were not comfortable. Wt
aro informed thal the Cherokee Artillery (tc
which this unfortunate young mau belonged)
lost, by capture, twenty-seven men, and out
of all these tniy two have returned or are

believed to be now alive.
Captain Stillwell is arranging to bring his

brother's remo:ns to Rnmc for tínal burial.-
Rome (Georgia) Courier.

Thc P.iii.s correspondent of tho Liverpool
Daily Journal says: Tba visit of the Yankee
Genend Schofield .to Jinrt-pe has been so

thoroughly sifted that wo have discovered, its
real motive, which Í3 nothing less than the
purchase of one of the islands in the Archir
pehigo, named Spez'/.in, po.'.seaáing ev¿ry la-
cility for a marine depot, pr.rt and dacie yard
beneath the American flag. Tho discovery
of this proposed arrangement with the Amer¬
ican govcrbmont has givou UR a torrible sur¬

prise, as it is considered as a realization of
thc famous threat which at one time ap¬
peared like nothing but Yankee bombast. .

-?-

WHO'S HIT.-The Columbus (Goorgm.)
Sun says: All our citizens who take the
oath of allegiance are required to state their

political opinions in 1360... On the books in
tho commandant's office the Union ^aigneis
largely predoniinatrr. Captain Goble,-so thc

Rtory nins; was looking over the list, when
he would i=cc lor a whole pago'tbe Dames of.
secessionists as scarce almost, as heajj teeth.
" My God !" oxclaimcd he, after reading
awhile, " if these few 'secesh' caused us «ll
this trouble'for tho past- foor years, what
conld'nt they have done if all these Union
men had joiuid them." We give the story
aswehe.ard.it..* {. .;

J^* Mrs. R. E. Lee 'nWrSftfïoY^ fafflí, hana
Warten ton, to Dr. Drewry,-rjf: 3XtotriJ<in~d, al $/A
?p'eï'airb.-î'i^eo^al^i^^ Wrre«t-La1id tho

-pr¡co paid for it was gîO pcr aero; or $S2,t00 for
tho entire troot, - .-

Conversation Between Two Gentleman.
Qood Ai^rn^n^i Tain!''« % "

" flood:..'orningt'Juc'Ä.' '

JACK.--What do jon think -of. ¿ha. kit ut: rn of
affaira now"?-Hiïnd, excuse mo ^f"Jj ark-you who
fold yon that udiniraWo fitting suit wf clothes yon
have on. lhere is not such, a well-dressed,man
in thcróilago!. :- « : ..

.
... r* » -v»

TOM.-Well, do yon see, happening to bc walk¬
ing down Urcad Street, ia Augusts, k:t vrcck, I
snw-a gTPBtf many -"joseír Ac, nt Nt».-224,.tind
looking iii, saw my old friend í. Smox, who, I
iinmod'utoly- recognised as the old ac-juaintence,
who used to aupfly us váth^ihfi; beet ifuraisking
goodaitUhp States, .ind,at prices .far below any
other establish mont of. tho sort.; conseqnenly, I
immediately patronized'him, and bought- all I
hare on ot brm, at twenty-fl vo per. cent, ohesper
than any other nome in toWnran'd advise all iffy
friends Ánd ncottafn^añeoí té'gfve Ttfm cs4£u and
«lo"Iikc'-.T!5c! Tto li.îs V^erjoTd nssofQîfi^À of
ready-nuidç clothing bjoth dress'and' walking
eniKj, hats of tho best quality,, and in ,the.newest
stylo and fashion. Besides, ho has a large varie¬
ty of cvory style of neck ties, braces^sloevt but¬
tons, and little etcetera"1- required by a. weil dressed

man. . v.* Ï </r-:

JACK.-Ton always were, Tom, tho boy to find
out tho best store in tho'plaoc, so -Teniril eeVtoinly
go and" gat ii" full snit of clothrcjr; then: 'Wost
did you say the rïnuitier was on Broad street.
3 ioJt- Ho. 221-near Oray,."MullarTty A ÇVs.
Voa. will know. the placo, by thc articles ai the
door; .md-in-iúc arc to be seen a largcsssortlpont
af ladies' tnuiks, valise?, carpet bag?, Ac'_ Aldo,
<vlnrgc and sphndid.- assortmetrt .of Genta J-'ur-
owhlng Hoods. Thc goods aw all marked in
plain fijares, the lowest ©rico, add no abatement
nádo. -.???£?' . .«»?« .feo» - ..» :\
In addition, all these' goods were* manufactured

by a well known bouse în NTcw York, aWar$ the
'jtiî to be had.

' f
_t y: -A.»Kt

GOV,EE.-:OII Olia's MESSAGE.-TheCincinnati
Enquiro; one of. thc Teading 'Democratic
otitnals of Ibo North, comments'scvei'uíy on
kat part'"of tho docrirhen't whërè Goycln;r
3rrsays;^f ? í > ii»£ Where -Che fights ofVState. aro disre¬
garded, br unconstitutional àctâ'donai)y>ny
lepartment of the fédéral .goyernjo¿Dl, re:
Iresj can no longer be sought by iríTerpósiDghe sovereignty of thc State", e'îthef .for"fini\i-
¡cition dr secession ; but the rernèdy is hy
petition or remonstrance, by reason, which,
ioonc-r or later, will Overtake jcklrCO- by an
tppeal to the -supreme jndreîâl "power-of the
Union, trr by a rcvolfttionf-'VEieb- if -ùrlsuc- '

.ossfi-l, 's tretson. : -' f&*.'.-<j.r<-i
c- Timdhtirion was far'.niofe rroposihgoad

)b'i^atory than if it had T>ê^pT6uoiïneèd by
;he Supreme Court of tkc*TJn;tcd State«;"
The 3i<pUror thus* repbW'tp 'these sfenti-

úents: ; *

"If tboy are correct^ South Carolina,
;hc'y aro not so for Ohio. 'Ohio "Kas tei yot
>een cimrjuered,' and in respect'to "bex'sbver-
dgity.' inp same principles of government
yhich were trie ten years ago are ftuétb'day.c,¿"Kcthe"doctrines of GbyeraörOrWjavein
?ea'ity become fix"d iri our government,-«3 if
iy.Hhe .'co'rt'rt bf thc hîgTiestr consftjtfriorai
tütfcorlty, tho political* rtVduílrjjrVíídfi has

ree country can naruly^alMra to hp.vc-physi-
:.il force inaugurated as thc supreme rilling
>rinciple in government. If tucy* can. 'ho
¿ss they say of their political v : : ;

ietîer."

REPORTS FaoM AMERICAN" COKSUÍ.S OV THE

^HOLKHA:-H. 1>. îlobinroa, Arr.ericart Con¬
ni at Pert Mahon, say3 the National Itf".elli-
:cncer, reports to tho Department of State
hat th; v'iolcfa has nearly disappeared from
tat provir.ee.- A few cases only have cc-

hirfed at Cindadtlla during the'week ending
November 30th. The Consol says that tba
Tiortalily in Spain has been greater thaa
»vcr will bc known. '

Thc Consul at Comtanlicoplé, Mr.-Góode-
lów, is under the impre'sir'h that the clfolera
L -s reached America, and encloscs a tommu-
îicàtion frohí tho íevant' Heraíd, a paper
publ'.'hcá in that city,- which b§ forwards to
Lha "Department, co .taining'- some useful
bint* opon the treatment of tho disease. The
?.tTubcrtf deaths that hava.oceorred in ibat
¡»tty bc setstîown at fifty thousand, thenum-
ber cf deaths ia a single dayhaving exceeded
2 ooo. . .* '.

Tre Consul states that ono of the most ef¬
fectua! remedies for I his malady is a mixture
kuown as '. Dr. Hamlin's," which is composed
of equal parts of laudanum, .tincture of rhu¬
barb and spirits cf camphor. It has been
u-t;d in Constantinople and many other placeä
with eminent success.
*Wriilng upon thc causes of the disease, the

Consul ft::tes that there was hardly a'case but
what, could be traced to bad food," bad air,
imprudence in.diet, imdue exposure to I) at
or cold, excessive fatigue induced by over

exertion, and ' last, though not least, morbid
fear of the disease.

NUYER SLEPT WITH THAT. REGIÜEXT.-
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, now slump-
tag N^w York Stale, went to Washington at

the head of thc TwTBntyrScooud^ Missachu-
îcits VjluuteerSj but, it will be remembered,
turned tail at tho Capital and let hf§ men g >

on to battle, while he cultivated the arts of
peace in tho United States Senate. In his-
speech at Yonkers he said, in abusing tho
Democratic parly, fi I know them. I hava
si >pt with them, wintered with them, and
summered with them." Just then a return¬
ed soldier in thc audience called out at tim
top of his voice, " Well, what rf you have 1
Yon never slept with tho Tventy second
Ma«sac!miclts !" The roar of lrughter that
erected thi8 sally completely abashed thc clo-
qnent gentleman, and when it'subsided ho
oadn't the heart fo go on with his vitnpera-
lioD.-N. Y. World. ?.

Soys or SENATORS PBOTTDED Poa.-Tho
Congressional dictionary^ says-afíYasiihigtoti
correspondent, records that m ion? of Senator
Clark, "Of Kaw Hampshí»,. ia 4oork«iper of
the ropnrtör,s»gallety^:tha»ii son of Senator
Cowan is clerk oí Senator CdwaSa'aiCommit-
tce, at sis dollars a day for doing -nothing ;
that a son of Senator Doolittle ls. similarly
favored-; likewise «seh of SeoatorrHoward ;
ditto a son -olí Senator -Diioá ; of-rSenatm-
F, ¡ote ; -while I. nephew ol Se na tor Wàdetltands
guard at ono of the entrance" doors to the
chamber for #1,280 a yeae. -And* tba i pres-
sure is still heavy upon tho'Stppointing^iower
in behalf of tho uncles, aunts, niece.) and
grandmothers of other members oftbaAmer¬
ican House of Lords. ? '*?'-:.,

Ï - «. e ? -' ?' *

The Gravo><; ^r.-
I envy not such grave:, as take-up room,
Merely with jct and porphyry ; sinceatomb

Adds no desert; wisdom, thou thing divine,
Convert my hnuiblo soul intothj shrine :

And-tben this body, though it'Vants a rtone.

Shall d gtiify all placés whcro'*tísthrown.

Ilûurj ULK".-Yesterday mproíngííiccman
Yail arrested a negro mau. on Broad street,
who was attempting^to'^sclt the'càrcase of a

fat terrier puhtAder thename bf "¿tee fat
coin,' mMsBftótcfceéí bim myséfi" > jLlv% nig-
gëfawf dèad-dof-«waè' aeulrt»trJe \toök op.
Mind who jton,*«y gametiroffl |. ¡fe iaigrrible
AA think- of-it,'-Augusta Taoecript,.

Tho State Penitentiary is filling up rAjidljf¿3HMU
A bridfu ia to bo built sexosi taixlver at


